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If you want to-

day's News to-

day you can find
it in THE STAR.
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AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING

BICYCLES

The Well Known

The Unexcelled

. The Up To Date

The Juvenile

ALS-O-

f" BICYCLE

I . f SUCH AS- -
?

M' TIRES

!v RIMS

t SPOKES
!$ bAMPS

- , .. ETC.

If you don't know what
you want, our bicycle man,

R. C. Geer, will help you

out.

LIFE AND FIRE

JLQEITTS fob
' NEW ENGLAND MTJTUAL

Life Co
OP BOBTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

ELDREDQE

VICTOR

CRAWFORD

ELFINE

SUNDRIES

Insnrance Agents

Insurance

OF HARTFORD, CONN

811 EXCHANGE DEM II
STEADYING INFLUENCE IS NOW

FELT.

Ewa Recovers Somewhat In Price
Ooknla nnd Onhu Range a Little
Lower The Financial Conditions.

The steadying influence of the
Stock Exchnngc is already being felt.
It is proving what its projectors said
it woukl, an exact barometer or mar-
ket conditions.

Ewa, which for some days has been
showing a downward tendency, has
recovered. There were plenty of ta-

kers at 240, and the price strengthen-
ed, 242ls being the lowest price oaken.
There were no sales of jt on the board
however. Oahu assessable which Has
been considerably higher was quoted
today nt 120 asked and 117 bid.

Ookala was the only stock dealt in
on the board this morning. Forty-fiv- e

shares chonged hands at 100. There
were two blocks sold at this figure,
one of 25 shares and the other of 20.
This is a recession from the figures'at
which the stock has been held and at
which sales have be.en currently

The prices asked for other stocks
were American Sugar paid up, 120;
Hawaiian Sugar Company, 175; nono- -

mu, 335; Hohoknn.400; Kahuku, 150;
Oahu, paid up, 150; Paia Plantation,
250; Pepeekeo, 215; Pioneer Mill, 400;
Waimnnnlo. 197',; Inter Island, 145;
Mutual Telephone, 14.

The general tnlk on the exchange
was not thnt prices were receding be-

cause of any lack of confidence, but
because the banks are not loaning
money on stocks as freely as they
were, which circumscribes buyers,
while the few blocks of stock that
have to be sold suffer from this lack
of ready capital.

As one broker put it: "If some
stocks have gone down, the Stock Ex
change informs the public and inves
tors just how much. ithout the ex
change the public would not know the
exact state of the market." '

Daily meetings will be held liet car
ter. It is understood that the roojns
known as the Hawaiian Lodge quar-
ters, nt the corner of Fort and Queen
streets, have been secured as perma-
nent exchange rooms.

THE COMMISSION.
The members of the Annexation

Commission are still undecided wheth
er to leave next week or wait until
the 23rd. In the meantime they are
holding long sessions in the hope of
getting their work fur enough ahead
to leave on the Alameda If they can
secure accommodations.

The usual session was held this
morning and another this afternoon.
President. Dole is unable to attend this
afternoon, however, 011 account ot
private engagements.

The arrangements for the Jlolokai
trip will not be completed until the
arrival of the ifelgic.

Late this afternoon Senator Cullom
engaged passage for himself and par
ty and Congressman Ilitt on the Ala
meda, leaving next Wednesday, out
tneir departure is not definitely set.
tied.

THE SUNFLOWER QUEEN.
Miss Annie Rose, who is to be the

Queen of the Kansas Carnival, nrnv
ed from Hilo today, en route for To
peka.

AUSTRALIA'S OFFICERS.
The officers of the Australia now

are: 11. C. lioudlette, commander; 11,

T. Lawless, chief officer; V. Anderson,
second officer; George W. Lasswell
third officer; W. II. Nieman, chief en
gineer; J. W. Smith, first assistant en- -
glneer; James U Connor, second as-

sistant engineer; T. C. McCombe, pur.
ser; Dr. II. J. McNulty, surgeon, and
J. Cr. renfield, chief steward.

WENT INSANE.
The Hawaii Herald says that a Mr,

Gibson, appointed as a teacher in Pu
na, became violently insane on the trip
to Hilo on the lns,t lunau. He was
attended by Dr. Herbert, who was a
passenger on the steamer, and was
much better when he reached Hilo. He
is expected to recover, but will be sent
uacic 10 uonoiuiu iy tnc next iiinau
He came here from the mainland.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.
Horn's Pioneer bakery, On Hotel

street, is now known as the New Eng.
land Bakery. Under the management
of C. w. Ecclcs it is achieving great
popularity.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Mesenger Serifce deliver

messages and packages. --Telephone
378.

Fine Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Type

writer or any article of fine me
chanisrn needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove bring it to us
and we will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

We take pride in turning out
only the very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any
part of the city.

Pearson & Hobron 4

812 Fort street. ' Telephone No. 5(15,

Opposite Lowers & Cooke's.
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satisfactory,

NOTED HAWAIIAN LAWYER HAS

PASSED AWAY.

Arrangements for the Funeral This
Afternoon Deceased was at One

Time AttorneyGeneral of Hawaii.

Antone Rosa, the well known Ha
waiian lawyer, General

ml. Judge, died this morn
ing, nt 2:30 of dropsy, being within
a few weeks of his forty-thir- d year.

e had been seriously ill for some
weeks and his death was not unex-
pected. He leaves a wife and three
sninll children, and a brother, George
Rosa, now in the auditor generals
olllce.

,1. F. Colbum, a life long friend of
the deceased, has made arrangements
for the funeral, which will take place
from the Catholic cathedral at 4

o'clock this afternoon, the interment
being in the Catholic cemetery. Ld
Williams is the undertaker In charge.
Tile pall bearers will bo S. G. Dwlglit,
U. If. Wilson, Carl Mett, Henry Smith,

K. Knhookano, J. K. Kaulia, W. O.
Smith and W. A. Whiting.

The deceased having at one time
been n cabinet minister, Attorney Gen.
eral Smith early this morning tender-
ed on behalf of the government the
services of the band nnd an escort of
police for the funeral, which were
accepted.

Antone Rosa was born on Novem
ber 18, 1855, his father being a well
known Portuguese, who died recently.
nnd his mother an Hawaiian. His ear- -

education . was obtained at the
Catholic college of Ahuininnu, on the
other side of this island, and he nf- -
erwards studied at the Royal school

under Rev. Alex. Mackintosh. Upon
leaving school he was taken Into the
ofliee of Chief Justice Harris as pri-
vate secretary and law student. On
October 25, 1877, he was appointed by
the present chief justice, deputy clerk
of the supreme court, a position which
he held until September 30, 1882,
when he resigned to continue his law
studies. He was admitted to the bar
on October 27, 1884, after passing a
highly creditable examination. On
November 15, 1880, he wbh appointed
attorney general under the Gibson
regime, holding ofliee until June in,
1887. Uiuler the republic he served
emporarlly as circuit judge, being ap

pointed specially to hold a .term at
Kohala by reason of the death of
Judge Austin'. Antone Rosa was an
accomplished Hawniian scholar and
understood the English language per
fectly. Owing to his Hawaiian birth
nnd splendid educational advantages
his prospects were decidedly brilliant,
quickly resulting in the. attainment
of a large and lucrative practice,
much of which he retained until over
taken by Illness.

MAY REACH THE JURY TODAY.

Attorneys Withdraw From Probate
.Matters Other Court Items.

In the Lucas-Perr- y ease, A. G. M,

Robertson commenced the argument
to the iury this morning, nnd W. A.
Kinney will reply this afternoon. The
case may get into the jurys nanus
some time this evening.

In the matter of the estate ot Mary
E. Luce, deceased, and in the mat
ter of the guardianship of Beatrice
M. G. Luce, a minor, W. R. Castle
and P. 'L. Wilcox, attorneys of record
in both matters, file notices thnt they
have terminated their professional re
lations with W. S. Luce as admlnlstra
tor and guardian and withdrawn from
the record as attorneys in said causes.

In the case of Bruce Cnrtwright vs.
R. W. Wilcox et nl., to settle the
claim of title to certain lands describ
ed itv royal patents 2543 and 2540, the
planum files a supplemental petition
askincr thnt one .Moau, who has taic
en steps townrds obtaining possession
of the lnnds, be required to attend at
the taking of the testimony 01 it. W.
Wilcox before Judge i'erry on Sep
tember 19th, there to cross-examin- e

the witnesses if he sees fit. Judge
Perry hns granted the order asked
for.

Asum, son, heir and next of kin
of Ah Chnl, deceased, petitions to be
appointed administrator of his fath
ers estate in place of Aswan, a for
mer administrator, now deceased.

Mrs. Kate Tregloan, a bankrupt
hhfi. filed her application for discharge
from all debts owing by her at the
time of her adjudication ns a bank
rupt, more than six months from the
date thereof having elapsed.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Camarlnos

received cherries, rhubarb, asparagus.
celery, caulillower, fresh salmon
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins nnd
shell), apples, grapes, tigs, lemons
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King street

WHY NOT BUY A SINGER?
You wan' a sewing machine? Then

why not buy a singer; there has been
.more of them sold than any other
make. They wear longer, run light
er and do better work thnn any other
make. They have never been a cut
price machine, the workmanship on
the Singer will not admit of cut pn
ces. A few dollars in the origiml
cost between a good machine and
poor one counts for nothing. B. Ber- -

gerson, agent. Bethel street.

LACES AND ORGANDIES.
Vnlenciens laces. 25c a dozen yards

fine French organdies, 5c a yard, at
Li. is. Kerr s, Queen street. .
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IS FED 11Y THE VISIT OF THE CITY
OF COLUMBIA.

Steamer Arrived There Tuesday With
All Sorts of Things Novel to Hilo
Due Here Tomorrow.

According to the accounts brought
by the passengers on the Klnnu borne
out by the utterances of the Hilo pa
pers, the rainy city lias been in n de
lirium 01 excitement since Tuesday,
which even exceeded that when the
Annexation Commission, Admiral Mil
ler and the Philadelphia and Llliuo- -
kalanl were all there together.

The Uty of Columbia arrived there
I'uesdny morning, with the first for- -
Ign mail that ever came there direct,
big party of excursionists, a theat

rical company that gave a pcrform- -

nee in Snreekels hall, nnd the prom- -
se that Hilo would eventually be the

principal seaport in the Islands nnd
the biggest one between the mainland

nd the Orient. This Intter optimistic
hope rather got a cold water drench
ing bv the announcement made by
the manager of the steamship thnt It
would not return to Hilo ns more
freight was to lie obtained at Hono- -

ulu, and it would not pay to return
Hilo.

In addition to all this there was a
little romance on board the steamer
coming down from Seattle, which had
its denoument in Hilo before the Unit
ed States Consular agent there. One
of the passengers, nccording to the
Hawaii Herald, paid marked attention
o a lady member of the thentrical

company, encouraged by the young
lady's mother, but frowned on by the
father. For the fathers frowns the
young man gave him a belaying pin,
nnd all parties were locked up by the
nptain. Uefore the Consular Agent

the father, who seems to hnve come to,
said he had fallen and hurt himself,
and all ended happily.

Tlie oillcers of the steamship and
many of the passengers were tnken
on excursions through the plantations
and all together Hilo seems to tiavc
done her best to make a good

When the Kinau left, the City of Co".

umbia was scheduled to sail for Hon
olulu this morning.

UNION MEETING.
There, will be a union meeting of

the yountr "people's societies of the
different churches at Kawaiahoo
church, on Sunday evening, at 0:30
o'clock. Leaders of this meeting are
requested to meet for conference nt
the Y. M. C. A. at 7:30 this evening.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS.
The fire commissioners met last ev

ening but transacted very little busi
ness. An adjournment was had until
omorrow night in order that the

commissioners might ascertain in the
meantime how much of the appropria-
tions made for the department is
available and when.

BACK FROM HAWAII.
Louis Kenake returned on the Ki

nau this, morning from his vacation,
spent on Hawaii. He says he had a
most enjoyable time, and is greatly
benefitted in health.
benefitted in health. He spent a day
at the Volcano and the rest of the
time in camp on Ma una Loa and Mau-n- a

Kea, shooting wild gpese and other
game, and luxuriating on strawucr
ries, apples and other good things.

HER CARGO GOT HEATED.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 23. Word

was received yesterday from St. Mich
aels. Azores, of the arrival mere .01

the British ship Philoniene, from Bal
timore to Honolulu. Her cargo be
came heated, and she will have to
discharge about half of it, and will
also undergo 11 new survey.

MADE A RECORD TRIP.
SAN FRANCISCO. August 30. The

Hawaiian' bark Helen Brewer has Just
completed a trip that breaks all pre
vious records and wins lor her skip
per, Captain Mnhoney, $500. The $500
was a pool made "P by Captain Maho
nev nnd the mnsters of four other
ships thnt left New York on the same
date. The Brewer left New York with
02,000 cases of kerosene April 2nd,.
crossed the, equator April 25th and
passed the meridian of the Cape of
Good Hope May 19th. She anchored
at Anjer June 21st, nnd arrived at
Woosung July 13th, having made the
voyage in 102 days.

The pain of a burn or scald is st

Instantly relieved by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It also
heals the injured parts more quickly
than any other treatment, and with-
out the burn is very severe does not
lenve a scar. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesalo agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. All druggists and
dealers.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Walmea rhubarb, celery, cabbage

and potatoes.
EDGAR nENRIQUES.

Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

WHEELS.
Thnt wheel easily, safely strong to

endure, lasting nnd sure nre Sterling
Bicycles. They are made to be right
In every part and respect. Nothing
chirked, nothing neglected. Mechan-
ical perfection. The kind you wnnt.
Tried once, never abandoned. Pacific
Cycle .nnd Manufacturing Company,
Agents.

EM

IIEALAN1S STILL FAVORITES FOR

THE SENIOR RACE.

What the Lellanis Really Weigh In

Racing Costumes Final Arrange-
ments and Olllclnls In Charge.

Tomorrow at 4 o'clock the great
event In rowing circles in Hnwali wilt
be pulled off. There has been no
change in the make up of any of the
crews and the men were all in fine
trim this morning.

Prince Cupid, stroke of the Lellanis,
says his crew made good time over
the course last night, and they have
no idea of coming out last. Follow-
ing is the exact weight of the Lellanis

U racing costumes: rrmee Cupid,
184 pounds; John Lane, ISO pounds;
Sam Woods, 105 pounds, and William
Kenlahn, 103 pounds. Average. 173
pounds.

There is some talk of the Myrtles
putting in a second crew in t he Alice
L in the junior race, just to set the
pace for the regular crew.

1 he following are the officials In
charge of the races tomorrow:

Committee of Arrangements Chas.
Crane, Guy Gere and W. H. Mclnerny.

Judges W. H. Mclnerny, A. W.
Cnrter'and II. M. Whitney, Jr.

1 lmekccpers F. L. Dodge, Chris.
Willfs, James ,L. Torbert and A. Brock.

Starter II. M. Whitney, Jr.
The committee have secured the

Union Express Company's launch for
the use of the nidges and press rcn- -

resentatives and it will leave the rali- -
rond company's wharf on the .arrival
of the 3:15 train. No one but the
judges nnd reporters will be allowed
on board.

REGATTA DAY.
The men on the Philadelphia nre ta

king a great deal of interest in Re
gatta day. In the tub race there will
be at least five or six entries from
Admiral .Miller's flag ship. In the
twelve oared cutter race there will be

crew from the engineers depart
ment and another from the deck
force. In the punt race with shovels
instead of oars there will be a ten and
a twelve oared crew. There will also
be entries in the five oared whaleboat
and the swimming races.

A MISSING MAN.
George P. llalberstadt, "whose pho

tograph in the police station .looks ex
actly like Judge de la Vergne, is be- -
ng extensively advertised mh missing.

He left Philadelphia a , few. mouths
since, and has not since been heard of
by family or friends.

NO DEVELOPMENTS.
There is nothing new in the mili

tary arrangements and no sign of
any taking possession of government
buildings by the army otllcials. Minis
ter Cooper said tins afternoon tli.it
there were no fresh developments 1:,

the matter.

ARREST FOR LIQUOR SELLING.
Manuel G. Simoes, a Portuguese

storekeeper at the junction of Emma,
l'ort aiuUbdiool streets, was arrested
last night for selling liquor without
a license. When Deputy .Mursuil
Chillingworth tapped him on the
shoulder nnd told him he was under
arrest he hud two bottles of gin nnd
wine in ills hands. Quick ns a flash
he smashed them, one against the
other, hoping to destroy the evidence
against him. He will be tried tomor
row.

GONE TO THE COUNTRY.
Frank Brown, who has been uu

der the weather with threatened
pneumonia, left today for a few days
out at Ills country place at Wnima
nalo.

ARMY AND NAVY.
WASHINGTON, September 1. Said

a navy ollicial:
"Look at these facts. Tlie Spanish

prisoners captured lrom Lervera's
licet were cared for by the navy de-

partment. In forty-eig- hours after
it was decided to send them to Ports-
mouth, barracks had been erected for
them. They arrived there, sick to n
man. In three weeks every one was
well. The war department had ten
dnvs to lirennre the. Montnuk Point.

1. n i,.wi t..11 WIN 1MH . UUIIljllUll-ll- - ,11 111.11'

time. Men arrived there sick and
hnve been growing worse. That's the
difference between the navy and the
war departments."

SIMLA, August 29. It is officially
announced thnt there were 2,500
deaths from the plague last week in
tlie Bombay presidency, The epidem- -
e is spreading.

TO FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
Anyone buying a carriage of any

sort should get something to comply
with their requirements nnd taste. By
sending your order abroad you are
liable to get something unsuitable.
Schumann's Carrlnfce Repository, on
Fort street, keeps on hand a large
stock of carriages and wagons, and
sells at prices which you cannot beat
yourself.

FOR ONE WEEK.
For one week only L. B. Kerr will

give a reductoin of twehty-flv-e per
cent on millinery. This is in nddition
to the present low prices, and means
goods nt prices far below cost. No
lady should miss 'this opportunity to
secure genuine bargains.

We appeal to your
satisfy ( your pride,
SHOES.

fondness nnd
MoINERNY'S

The Hawaiian Star
is the paper that
goes into the host
homes of Jlonolnln
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TREES THAT NUlSGETS GROW ON"

ALL CUT DOWN.

Pat Hughes Knocks the Bottom Out
of the Story, of George Otterson'f'
Suddenly Acquired Wealth. ' " '

Under date of August 30th, Pat
Hughes, formerly engineer of No. 1
engine at the Central fire station in
tliis city, who went to the Klondike
several months ago, writes from San.
San Francisco to his friend Chief,
Hunt a very entertaining letter, in"
which ho says:

"I arrived in San Francisco from
Victoria on the 20(h nnd have done,
nothing since-- but do the town. Wheiv
I left the Islands I weighed 130.
pounds, but when I readied St. Mich- -'
aels on my return from Dawson City..
I weighed 158. Well, ns regards the
Klondike; there is some good prop-
erty in thnt country, but when I gof-ther- e

all the trees tliat the nuggets
grew on were cut down. There was.
none left for me, so I pulled out. T
was down in Charlie Wilder's office
yesterday and read a letter in the
Chronicle about George Otterson com- -'
ing out with $90,000 In gold dusf. T

left him nt Dawson City 011 .Tune 30th.
He had nothing then but two holes in'
tlie seat of his .pants. He was going"
to locate a townsite nnd open a bro-
ker's ofliee. The $80,000 exists only
in George's imagination. If you know-an-

of the boys in the Islands that
want to go north tell them for me,
to stay at home. The Klondike is
nothing but a big white elephant nnd
T hnve had the pleasure of seeing him.
Such people as Otterson have not got
the courage to admit thnt they got
soup in large quantities, instead of
nuggets."

Mr. Hughes concludes a really en
tertaining letter by snving that he
had talked Klondike with Colonel So-p- er,

Mr. Hopper, Mr. Lowers, the Wil-eox- es

and about twenty of the Hono-
lulu colony at the Occidental, nnd thnt
Willinm Kassie is going to Rampart
City, having given up the Klondike.
Enisle brought Willie Wilder out siclc
from Dutch Harbor, and' sent- - htm
home from Seattle. He is now in San
Francisco doing well.

PLANS PROGRESSING.

.Vrrangenients for the Red Cross Bait
Monday Evening.

The arrangements for the Red' Cross
ball at Progress hall next Monday ev
ening are well under way, and the
prospects are nattering for a highly
successful social aair. Mrs. M. C. Wid-difie- ld

lias general charge of matters.
The decorations will be under the di-

rection of Mrs. Hutchinson and the
Misses Afong. Tlie floor committee
consists of Major George C. Potter,
Harry Whitney, Dr. M. E. Grossman
and Alexander St. M. Mackintosh. The
reception coniinitttce will consist of
the ollicers of the society, Mrs. Sew-al-l,

Mrs. Dole, tlie Princess Kniulnni,
Mrs. E. Jordan, Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs.
C. B. Cooper, Mrs. Andrew Fuller nnd
Mrs. M. C. Widdifield.

Tickets will be sold by members ot
the society nnd nt Benson, Smith &
Co.'s, Hobron Drug Co.'s and Wall,
Nichols Co.'s.

NEW CLIPPER LINE.
Seattle Is out for the Hawaiian trade

and three separate transportation
companies are already organized, to
begin operations within the next two
or three weeks, direct between Seattle
and Honolulu.

The Clipper line will start with the
schooner Hera, and wiil feel its way
carefully toward putting on first the
larger sailing vessels and at length
steamers, If the trade should justify.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril O. Smith's new Honolulu pho-

tographs may now be obtained at the
Woman's Exchange.

NEW SAILOR HATS.
A new assortment of latest styles,

just opened up, nt N. S. Sachs Dry
(ioods CO;

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE..
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

4,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair-(fo- ld

Medal, Midwinter Fair. ,

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy,

40 Years the Standard

LKWI9 & CO., Agents, Honolulu, JL I.
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